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ADDS A LINK TO ITS SYSTEM

Burlington Quietly Acquires Stock of

Kansas Oity &. Omaha.

LOCAL OFFICIALS LOUD IN THEIR DENIALS

Itrporl if Prcclih-n- l Mill."

IMilillf Wlml lliU'li" ill
TimpU I'iiIiix I"

lii'i'ii Hi 'I'll "l '

Tho annilHl report of I'reMilent Perkins
of I he IlurlliiKtou gyRteiu, which has Jual
fcpen iMtifd, shown thai the nerurltlos ' of

tho Kansn fir y ft Omaha road hnvo hecn
purrhasod by the Burlington and the nowly

ucqulreil road Is now nnd haH hceii for ROini!

time uti'li-- the Jurisdiction of the Intti-- r

corporation This utRtunonl Is rccurdi--
local railroad men andHH a bit sttutiKr by

nthurs Ititi'i-i'dli'd-
, In view of the Htrenuous

ilenlalH wlili h lime bei'ii mado from local

lieuihiuartiTH of thn llurlliiRton that am
Huch anion had been taken. Just why then-wai- t

any nrt.mtaKe In keening tho purclme
of thn Kniu.a- - City ft Oiimhu n Beeret doen

not appear, ripoelully In view of the gen-

eral putilii My given the transaction through
the tin ilmn of I'roaldent I'orlilnV report.

At resent the Knnsatt City ft Omaha la

lelng npernted In n measure Independently

of the parent system, although Joint truffle
BrranxementH have been operative since the
purihaae wan 'timde. It In understood now
Hint tho operation of the ro.id will hoop
pass entirely under the Jurisdiction of the
offldols of the Burlington system and will
ho directed from headquarters In this city
and Lincoln, owing to the short time that
tho road has been controlled by the Bur-

lington Us earnings wore not Incorporated
In the antiunl report.

The suggestion comes from Lincoln that
tho Buillngton will probably connect up
the loose ends of the system when It takes
charge of the road. It Is pointed out that
n line from Mllford to MeCool Junction
would glvo Lincoln another air line to the
west, and In connection with the main
line of the Burlington west of Hutton It
would makn tho shortest cut to Hastings
The road may be extended lo tho main line
Bouth of Knlrbury by building three or
four miles. NVrth of Kalrhnry the Han-na- n

city ft Omaha uses n small piece of the
Kt Joe ft drand Islnnd track nnd tho same
la true n few mlleH west of Fairfield.

;i:iim wimmis m: n.in ni.v
'J'euton Deln.ieil fur 'I'uu liny Vi'iit

1 1 1 m Spirt ii mi the Hiillrniiil.
"Vhnt time do de next train leaf for

Mllford"'' asked an excited (lerinau as he
rushed hrrnthlcHH and panting up to tho
ticket window at thu llurllugt.in station
Saturday afternoon.

"At 1.2.1 Monday afternoon," replied
Ticket Agent Fonda as calmly as though
lie knew tho Information would not further
perturb the anxious Inquirer.

"Vhnt! Not'lngs more till den? Vhnt
ccb do mnttcr mil ills road? Yen run trains
only In de veek vonc.c? I haf to get to
Mllword right avay uvlck."

"I'm Borry." replied Mr. Fonda, when he
KOt n chance to put In a word edgewlBo.
"but wo don't run n train to Mllford on
fcunday."

L'mph! Dot ees It, eh. Veil, vhen did
dees last train leaf? Vhnt! Only three
minutes long ngo? Meln (Jott! I come
from Fort Dodge on ills On-tor-a- l.

If 1 had known I had mrcnod do
train to Mllford so qvlck I vould hav" run."

Now Mr. Fonda and District Mess-ng- er

Agent Brill of the Illinois Central are
wondering whether tho (ionium meant to
cast n reflection on the. running tlmo of tho
Illinois Central from Fort Dodgo or had
reference to greater haste In going from
the I'nlnn depot, Into which the Illinois
Central runs, to the Burlington station.

J'O.VS OF i:UTII I.OSI9 rtlOTlNO.

3 1 1 1 ii o I m t'fiitrnl Ciiimeel Ion tu South
t in il 1 li llelitj'eil li ii (live-Il- l.

Tho ccllapso of nn embankment und-j- r

tho tracks lending from the new bridge of
tho Omahn Bridge and Terminal company
to tho Brit line of the Missouri Pacific will
delay for a week, and perhaps longer, tho
opening of the direct route of the Illinois
Central frrm Council Bluffs to South
Omahn. Tho cave-i- n occurred during the
ntorm early this morning. About 6,000

nunro yards of dirt will havo to bo used
In order to 1111 tho earthen cavo-in- .

Had It not been for this nceldent the
connection of 'tho terminal company trncku
with tho Missouri Pncllle Belt line, made
ponHlhlo by tho construction of n viaduct,
trestles and embankments lending through
Cut Off Inko nnd tho bottom land north of
Hie city, would havo been mado today. Tho
delay Is particularly annoying to the olll-cla- ls

of the lines Interested, Inasmuch as
tho Illinois Central has been anxious for
this connection, in order to glvo It n direct
routo to South Omnha by means of the
terminal company's bridge nnd tho tracks of
tho Missouri Pacific Belt line. Tho main
lino of tho Missouri Pncllle was also af-
fected by the cave-In- , but no Inconvenience,
resulted, InnHiuuch ns sidetracks wero nt
hand ready for Immediate use.

Ollli't Moved to San PruiipNco,
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 1. Tho hend-uunrto-

of tho new president of tho South
ern Pacific will he In this city und not In
Now York, according to n statement of
J. C. Stubhs, second vleo president of the
company, made upon his return from a
three weeks' trip to the east. Stubbs nlso
r.ttld thnt the work that C. P. Huntington
linrt dono would be split up hotween tho
chairman of tho board of directors In New
York nnd the president with his offleo
facie. Chairman Tweed will continue to
innnago the financial business of tho com
pany and tho new prehldent will handle
the ndmlntstrntlo affairs. Mr. Stubbs nald
he did not expect a president tu bo selected
for somu time.

IliirlliiKtmi Train Derailed.
An open 3nltch near Deerfleld cnuscd the

derailment or a llurllngton freight train
Punday morning. No great dnmngo was
none, exeunt to the engine, whloh wni
quite badly battered up, necessitating Its
removni to tne snaps ror exteuslvo repairs
At Burlington headquarters it was re- -
fiqrted that tho cars comprising the train
wore not materially damaged. Tho worst
featuro of the accident was the blockade
which resulted to the main lino between
Omaha ami Lincoln during the day. All
trains wero run by wav of Oreapulls instead
of over tho direct routo.

Hallway oteH and IV rnuiials.
1'rcisldont Hurt of the I'nlon Pncltlo hns

returned from the cost.
General Agent Kuhn of the Northwestern

huh gone east on a tiusiness trip
A. Dnrlow general ndvertlslng ngent of

the "I'ntoit Pncllle. Is In Chicago for n brief
miMnesH trip.

C F Redington, chief drrk In the oflK--

pi uenerai .uimiger liliiweu or ine lilKliotn
lias rfiurneii rrom a trip t' uniengo.

Joli t'oiililn'l Have Stood It.
If he'd had Itching piles. They're ter

rlbly nnnoylng; but Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
will euro the worst case of idles on earth
It hns cured thousands. For Injuries
pains or bodily eruptions It's the best salve
in the world. Price. 23e a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Kuhn & Co., drug
L'lsts.

Card of Tlianlix,
Wo extend our slncoro thanks nnd ap

Ptcclatlon to our ninny friends who so
kindly assisted us during tho Illness and
pruth of our beloved son ami brother, Ross

Mil, nnd
JJH. and

MBS. E. F SEAVEll,
MBS, C M, FOSTER- -

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

It f i tl III I I'll li MrotlliK.
Tuesday, October 2

Second Ward Itcpuhllenn club, Sixteenth
nnd Pine streets. Candidates will be
present.

Klghth Ward Hcpubllcnn club. Twen'y'-secon- d

and Cuming streets, Wolfs
hull. 11. II. Baldrlgc, K. Slmeral,
speakers.

Fifth Ward Ilepuhllcan club, Sherman
avenue nnd Locust street. J. C. Whar-
ton, speaker.

Third Ward Itcpuhllenn club. Twclfih
nnd Capitol nvenue. Judge Lee S. e,

speaker.
Wednesday, October 3

Polish Ilepuhllcan club, Twenty-sixt- h and
Walnut. K. Ilosewnter, .V. C. Trntt,
John F. Schultz (In Ocrman), speakers.

Sixth Ward Young Men's Republican
club. Twenty-sixt- h nnd Ornnt streets.
Judge Baker nnd candidates, speakers.

Bepubllcun rally, Benson, Town Hall. B.
F. Thomas nnd Judge Wolcott, speakers.

Thursday, October 4

Theodore Itoosevelt and party, tent, Fif-

teenth nnd Capitol avenue; Crclghtrn
hall; new Bohemlnn Turners' hall,
Thirteenth nnd Martha streets; Boyd's
theater.

Saturday, October fi

Blum's hull, South Omnha, Mrs. Mnry E.
Lease.

! mor ml If .Mcctlnu"..
Tuesday, October 2

Fusion Peter Cooper club, Washington
hall. Rdgnr Howard Bryan club, Busch
hall. Bennington.

Wednesday, October 3

First Wnrd Democratic club, Motz hall,
South Thirtieth street.

Seventh Wurd llrynn club, 1312 I'ajk nve-
nue.

Fifth Wnrd Democratic club, McKenna's
hall, Sixteenth nnd Locust.

Thursday, October 1

Ninth Wnrd Bryan club, 2S16 Fnrnnm.
Saturday. October 6

North Sldo Bryun club, 4101 North
Twenty-fourt-

NO USE FOR LONG COURTSHIPS

lumen II, Vmi A run in WmIm un Inun
til rl WIioiii lie Met I'lrtt

I.IIMl Wl'lllll'ftllll.V,

James M. VnnArnam Is a clever youth of
21 years who, In n moment of social volu-
bility, while securing n license to marry
Leonora B. Myers, nged 19 years, confided
to the urbnne clerk of the matrimonial
section of tho county court that he did
not believe in long courtships. He proved
his disbelief In tho wisdom of procrastina-
tion In hymeneal ventures by declnrlng
thnt he first met tho gin whom he Is to
marry last Wednesday. When he brought
her Into the court house to participate In
the ceremony observed by Judgo Vlnson-hnle- r

In making her Mrs. VanArnam she
proved to be n comely brunette of manifest
Intelligence nnd spirit. VnnArnnm con
voyed the further Information that they
met on tho Mldwuy nt the carnival of Ak- -

Snr-Bc- that his pnrents did not know that
ho was nbout to nssume tho responsibilities
of the head of n family, but that ho ex-

pected to tako his brldo right homo and
surprise them, and that their homo nfter
marriage would be 182214 St. Mnry's avenue.
The license Issued Bhows that the brldo Is
from Onawa, la.

10e I'iiIh a llns In Your Poi'Uet.
If you'll always carry a box of Cascarcts

!nndy Cathartic In purse or pocket, you'll
be sure to havo them when you need them.
Druggists, 10c, 2rc. GOc.

Slierin f'llliin .limn ll- - iiiiIiIn.
Sheriff Taylor of Hall cojntv arrived In

town yesterday to receive Jonas Reynolds.
alius Johnson, who escaped from the Cm nil
iHinmi jail tu lw. immediately oner in-
curring u five-ye- sentence for receiving
and concen'lng stolen property. Since then
lieynoniH nas served a iwo-.ve- term in tn
Iowa nenltentlarv for liuriclnrv. When
imoHlod In umnhn hint week Reynolds was
In company with u young man named u

who also has ii crltiiln.il i cord, but
Wlnneuar. who Is In the last s"tHKe of
consumption, will h released. He is now
undergoing medical treatment at tho city
'all.

I'lie "Sv ltf rlimcl of A inerlen" Itoiitc
Lvhlgh Valley railroad between Buffalo

and New York nnd Philadelphia, Luxurious)
trains running on limited time. Route of
tho Black Diamond Express.

I.nvrent Halm of tlic season
VIA

THE NOKTHWESTKKN LINE.
ALL POINTS

in
lown, Illinois,

Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Northern Michigan.

TWO DOLLARS, PLUS ONE FARE
Round Trip!

Minimum Rate, 7.

September 20.
City Offices. 1401-14- Farnnm Street.

I,ow IlntfH to Mnt'oln.
Only $1.05 to Lincoln nnd return, via tho

Burlington Route, on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday.

Only $1.35 to Lincoln and return, via tho
Burlington Routo, on Thursday.

Tra!ti3 nt 8:40 a. m., 3:00 p. in., 4:23 p. m.
nnd !t:30 p.' m.

Tickets, 1502 Fnrnam strtot and at Bur
lington station.

i.ixeoi.x STitiuvr caiimvai,.
Via Hock Inland lloiite.

Oct. 2 to r.lli, $t.C5 for the round trip.
Oct. 4, only $1.35 for the round trip.
Trains lenve union station 8:30 a. in., 1:30

and G:65 p. m. City ticket office, 1323 Fnr
nam St.

Williams & Smith Co. announce the ar
il val of fall and winter woolons.

a tie wmum

n Low Rates on

lo

One
Plus
for
Tickets

flokel Oltlo,
1502 Farnnm St,

r" i Tel. 200.
i

f't?
I
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READYFOR THE ROUGH RIDER

ninl1l!Mt,, Pr.nnrino- - Mmintnr Dumftn- -r r
stration In Honor of Roosevelt.

THOUSANDS OF VOTERS WILL WELCOME HIM

ilfcpptlon nt (linnlin (o lit- - n PltlliiK
(.'ii t in I li i In ti lo Ills Trltiniptiiil

Tour Tlirouuli the
Stale.

When Governor Roosevelt alights from
his special train at tho Webster street sta-

tion next Thursday night he will be ac-

corded such a reception aa has been given
to but fow of tho public men who have
visited Omaha und one which will demon-

strate to tho entlro satisfaction of the
city's distinguished guest thut tho repub-
licans of Douglas county ar tho very es

of nputhetlo In tho present cam-

paign.
As planned by the men who hnvo the mat-

ter In charge, the reception to Colonel
Roosevelt will bo a llttlng culmination to
what, it Is confidently bolloved, will be a
triumphal tour of the state. Attracted by
tho strong personality of the man " whim
they will do honor, republicans all over tho
city and county nro muklng preparations to
glvo hlui a welcome that will be memora-
ble.

Already It has beon found necessary to
make nrrniigemetits for tho governor to
speak at four different places In the city
nnd If the tlmo allotted to his stny In tho
city were longer It Is more thau likely that
another nppolntment or two would be ar-
ranged. It Is hoped, however, that the
provisions nlrcndy mado will glvo tho
larger part of those who wish to hear
Colonel Roosevelt speak a chnnco to do so.

Criiutl Will lie In Waiting.
The special train bearing tho governor

nnd his party will nrrivo at tho Webs'ler
street depot at 7:30 in tho evening and will
be met by ono of tho largest processions
that hns ever formed In tho city. Six hun
dred Rough Riders will he drawn up in Una
on either sldo of tho street, nnd resting
upon the Intersecting thoroughfares will bo
nn army of torch bearers 3,000 strong,
which will be Still further reinforced by n
r.umbcnu corps numbering 300.

As soon ns tho distinguished party has
entered tho cnrrlages, which will be In
waiting, tho Rough Riders will closo In nnd
the parade will start. The Rough Riders
will bo followed by the flambeau corps
and tho torch bearers and surh other or-

ganizations ns may bo present.
The lino of march will be south on Six-

teenth street to Furnnm, west to Klh-tcent-

countermarch on Fnrnam to Fif-
teenth, on Fifteenth to the tent. As soon
as the big canvas Is reached tho Carriages
containing the speakers who nro to uppenr
at tho other halls will be whirled away to
their destination.

fiovcrnor lo Speak I'our i'lincn.
When Governor Roosevelt has completed

his address at tho tent ho will bo taken nt
ouco to one of tho other places whero ho Is
to appear nnd his work will not be ended
until he hns spoken nt each of tho four
plnccs designated. These are nt tho tent.
Crelghton hall, new Bohemian hall. Thir-
teenth street between Martha nnd Dorcas,
nnd Boyd's thcntcT. As a special compli-
ment to Colonel Roosevelt tho curtain nt
Boyd's will go up that night nt 7 o'clock
and nil who witness tho play will be given
n chnnce to greet the Rough Rider. Ho Is
scheduled to nrrlvc nt the theater nt 10 20.

The assignments to the carriages as far
as mado nro ns follows:

First Governor Roosevelt, Mr. Redfcrn
of New York, who Is In charge of his tour;
Mayor Moore and lion. II. H; Ilnldrlge.

Second Hon. J. H. Henderson, micakr
of tho house of representatives; Senator
IJolllver of lown, Hon. E. Rosewaler and
Hon. John L. Webster. .Mr. Webster has
accepted the Invitation with the nrovlsn
unless ho Is obliged to be absent from
the city on business.

Third Governor Shaw of Iowa, lion. C.
II. Dletrh h, Congressman Mercer nnd Hon.
Charles J. Grmne.

Fojrth General Guiles, Hon. J. Proctor
Clark of New York, R. B. Schnulder und
John C. Wharton.

Following these will be carrlnges contain-
ing the euudldates for state nnd county
olllces.

Among tho mounted companies expected
from out of the city nre tho Waverly (Neb.)
troop of rough riders, with bnnners, forty
strong, and a similar squad from Huvclock,
Neb., fifty In number. A unlquo fenturo
will bo the Ladles' McKlnlcy ami Roose-
velt club from Lincoln, n party of fifty
The veterans of tho Spanish war from
various companies In the two regiments
will gather from through the state. Sarpy
county will send n company of 200 horse-
men. Tho pageant will bo under tho di-

rection of Grand Mnrshnl Irving (. Barlght.

TAYI.OIl IWII.K TO 1)121,1 Villi ROODS.

I'nloii I.alior Hi'i'oiiNlilorN It Action
of One Work Ak.

From resolutions adopted Sunday after-
noon nt a Joint meeting of tho United
Lnbor club of South Omnha nnd the Work-ltigmen- 's

Political nssoclatlon of Douglas
county It does not appear that Asa Taylor
enn deliver tho goods. Democratic leaders
woro led to hellevo that If they would only
nominate the candidates proposed by these
clubs they would gain tho support of the
club members for tho entlro democratic
ticket. Tho clubs asked tho nomination of
four men, but tho democrats only nominated
two, thinking that this would bo n sufficient
eop for tho labor clubs. Tho
promoters of tho labor club rauso wero so
gratified nt tho recognition given them thnt
on tho following Sunday they met and
adopted resolutions endorsing the entlro
fusion ticket.

A week's reflection hns taught the mem-
bers of tho clubs that they mado a mlBtake,

ir mam
Tuesday

IIoniPsei'L'ors' Kxpurslons
points WYst.

Northwest, South,
Soutliwpst nnd
Southeast.

Fare
$2.00

the round trip.
good for L'l dnyx.

Burllnoton Stailtn,
10th and Mason St,

Tel. 128.

LL

nnd nt a meeting Sunday they ndopled new
resolutions endorslug simply Ib.i two catull- -

dates on the democratic tlcknu wIuhh
nomination they had dlctnted, and Inviting
nil cnndldates, regardless of party, who aro
inemoers oi organized inner, nna who nnvo
clean union records, to present their claims
for recognition. This tnenns that even tho
labor men who had allied themselves with
theso clubs refute to he delivered to the
fusion machine, but will claim the privilege
of voting for representative laboring men
of nny party.

COWBOYS ARE FOR M'KINLEY

ItaiKiimi'ii Are DoIiik AVell anil Don't
Care lo Hun Itlilt of Any

lilltllKI.

Judge J. W. Ownsby, prominent before
the bar and in tho politics of Texas, con-

cluded on Saturday a tour of western
spending two weeks In what was

once tho Inner cltldel of populism. He was
lu Omahn yesterday on his way to Chicago
to put himself In the service of tho na-

tional committee:
"Between you nnd me," remarked the

Judge with n snillo, "they turned me loose
to round 'em up In tho wildest end of your
range, out through Blnlno county, Anselmo,
Hebron, Nelson nnd Clay Center. I was n
strunger of course, hut I saw many signs
of political changes. At Anselmo one tall
cattleman told me after tho mcctlngvlliat
ho and his twenty-fiv- e cowboys weto
straight republicans this year slnlply on n
business basis. Those ranrhmen have
lnrgo Investments nnd nro doing well; they
can't nfford to risk nny change. There
were many evidences of such changes -- for
Instance, every meeting I held was crow !e.l,
although very few of the people knew of
me, oven by roputntlon, 1 feel overy con-

fidence that Nebraska will nail n now ihig
to Its mast In November.

"As you know 1 wns n rnbld lifelong
democrat four years ngo, horn nnd bred In
the faith. They kept shilling my political
stomach with such lndlgestlbles that nfter
isrtfi I couldn't see my wny elenr to linger
with tho party nny longer. There nro many
similar cases In my district ur.iund Bans
and you may rely upon tho fact that If they
do not vote the republican ticket they will
nt least go fishing on elect Ion day. Good
times nro n plen which speak to democratic
hearts ns no more word eloquoncc could
do."

KI'li H COI Vl' IIVIVM.Y IIAl. weiin.
Half n Ilorrii Vole May Turn the

Seali' Kltlicr Way.
'"Tho political balance In Keith county

Is so evenly ndjusted that n half dozen
voles may turn the scale either way," re-

marked J. W. Welpton of Ognlalla, who
called nt tho state republican hendojuartnrs
yesterday. Mr. Welpton Is pics t

of thn Kxrhnngo bank nnd tins been In
Omnha nttendlng the sessions of tho Ne-

braska Bankers' association.
"There nro Just 480 votes In the county

nnd four years ngo thero was n mnjorlty of
13 for Holromb," snld Mr. Welpton. "As
the section has been a populist storm center
the outcome wns not discouraging nnd the
republicans have been working hard for
tho last four years. The result Is that
wo elected a republican tioik, trens
uror nnd superintendent ono year ago.

"I havo caused a careful poll to be mnde
of tho county, ench voter being given a
chance to oxprcss himself. If this estimate
Is correct tho republicans are nhcnil by
the narrow margin of four votes. I have
a list In my pocket of a dozen populists
who have told mo privately thnt they have
changed their nlleglnnce. While 1 do not
wish to give tve fuslonlst workers nny ad-

vantage by unnouncing their names. I be-

lieve thero nro iTiough of them to tip the
scale to tho republican side."

CliooNO MaiiHoni'i. SiieeoMNiir.
Sliver republicans of Omaha have selected

Dr. J. J. Savlllo to succeed Frank Riinsom
on the state ticket ns candldnte for elector
At a meeting held during the pnst weok.
participated in by nbout nil the sliver
republicans In tho city. Dr. Snvllle wns
formally endorsed, nnd n committee nuthor
Ized to nppear before tho fusion state com-

mittee at their mooting In this city October
9 to present tho wishes of tho local Siher
republicans. R F. Williams, who had
somo aspirations to succeed Ransom, got out
of Savlllo's way, and C O. Lobock, who

Keep your eye on Ilayden

UAVnOS'
latest women.

Shoes girls
direct

afford

womux-ti-ir

fine $3.1T0 patent leath-
er dress, lace shoes, all 1 7
sizes and widths, for. . .. -

line M.00 vici kid welt
solo laee Bhoes, with
cork solee, for. . .

Men's fine ?3 vici kid lace and
shoos on sale "J

Men's fine $3. 50 leather
"dress" Bhoes--a- ll O

SCHOOL
school shoes, Kz

at $1.25, 98c and A

fine ?1.50
school shoos, sizes J OK11 to 2, at

lino vici kid $2 school
allocs, sizes 11 2,

wns mcntlored for the place, declnred that
he had no aspirations In that direction.

''" 'm" v" ''
U( i,i i m.i,ntUAlr

itean mum meeting inm nigiii.
Kf.rri.tMrv Mnlliilletl of Hie stnte re

publican committee spent Sunday at his
home lii Kmrney nfter long continued labor
at his iUsk

Tli- - county republican committee has
Mihpoiulfd n laden dinner pnll In Its window
ii m n slgnltlcaut symbol. All Invitation In
open to nny hungry democrat to partake
"i Mr rotitelits.

Colonel l; It Hutehlns of Des Moines
was In town yesterday on his wny to fill
n lumber of d.ite In NelTaokn. Colone1
ltiitchltis Is it veteran of the civil nnd
SjinnlKh wars.

mong the Sundny visitors nt head-ilunrtef-

were Jiituex Wilson, secretary of
agriculture. K. C. Fitch of Chicago. It. II
Catlln of Terre Haute, Intl., nnd Cnptnln
D.iveiiney of Illinois.

Samples of a iinl(iie Roosevelt button
produced In Kansas City are being ex-
hibited In this city. It Is a tiny model In
brass of the warrior's face with a spring
In the Jaw which displays the belligerent

i used nt the battle .'runt: "Give 'em
h -- !. boys."

The excursion of the Douglas Coiiutv Re-
publican club to Bennington Sundny was
n ilecbli'd success. Sexi ral hundred tanners
I rom nil the surrounding country. Including
unite a sprinkling from Washington county,
were plesent and tnutilfested deep Interest
In the presentation of the Issues of the
hour. President Fink of the Omnha Gorman--

American club acted ns chairman nnd
spei'chi'M were made both In tlerinun and
KiiUllsli.

Fusion nominations nt tho recent three-cornere- d

convention nppenr to hnvo been
unusually cheap, fur Frank Itnnsuin and
John l.Iililell. candidates for state senator,
luuo ench certlded to the county clerk
that tlies spent nothing to be nominated
Victor Wilson, George W. Smith. II. F.
Mcintosh anil Patrick McArillo, nominees
for rotirt'scntatfvoH. hav that exneniled
a like amount und Curl Neilson pleads
guilty to Having spent in cents tor street
car fare. In his certlllcntii, yet to be tiled.
1 lurry li. O'Neill, the third candidate Tor
state Honntor, will probably 'not mention
tho little expense he must havo oxperlenced
In wresting tho Fifth ward from Walter
Molsc.

(nrlnnil Stove mill Unimex
wero awarded highest prize nt Paris Im-

position, 1900.

FOR CARNIVAL COUGHS

ISIl "LA (lltll'PK COUGH SYRCP" It
clears the voice and bronchial passages.
It stops tho "hacking." chronic cough ns
easily nnd nulckly nB it dots the more ro-cn- t

colds, bronchitis, wheez-
ing of the breath, "tightness" nb-t- lt th"
rhest, hoarseness nnd soro throat. AJI
yield quickly to n few doses of this rem-
edy. Price 25c nnd 50c. Samples free.

FOR COLD IN H11AD use Sherman's
Cntnrrh Jelly. For liny Fever, Shermnn's
Kucnlyptus Catarrh Jelly. When your
II FAD AClIFS (from cold) uso Sherman's
F.ucnlyptus Catnrrh Jelly. When you can-
not hrentho through the nose uso Sher-
mnn's Cntnrrh Jelly. If yuu have never
used It rull and get free sample. will
knew then that It's the best catarrh and
cold medicine made. Made nnd sold by

& McGonnell Co

New Storo S. W. Cor. ICtli nnd Dodge.

g VITALIZED

For painless extracting, leaves no nfter-eff- e.

ts nnd can lie taken by utiv one. .Made
IrcMh in our ofllce every morning.
Vitalized Air fije
llNtra.Miii; -- ;

Hc.t a set

Taft's Philadelphia Dontal Rooms
l.-,-n lloiiicla St.

Bro's Bargain sales this week,

6KAT SALE OF

NEW FALL SHOES

SHOES
-i

I

1.00
1.50

The styles for men and New
School for boys and at less than whole-

sale prices. Big ca h purchases from the
factory floors, tue greatest bargains ever of-

fered shoe buyers.
THIS M.TItA N1IOK Kim sthtsox siiob roil MEX.

Women's

Women's

tilled -'V

congress

patent

Ijlfj

Child's

Misses' dongola
QOp

Misses'
to

mott

thev

You

Sherman Drug

Teeth

Boy's gennino satin calf $1.50 school shons- -

sizos, 8 to 12

Boy's fine satin calf $2.00 school shoes
sizes 12 to 2, at

Smoke the best. Ask your dealer for a

IT COSTS YOU NO MORE THAN INFERIOR BRANDS.

F. R. RICE N. C. CO., Mfrs, St. Louis. UNION MADE

1

ii nn i rm
lii III I II I'I'liim m MIIW lllBliHUll ii i

VIA

's

Nora A Miller of l.os Angeles, Cnl.,
writes- - "I hnvo taken thn trip many
times by different I enn say
your Personally Conducted Incursions
excel nil. I found everything clean
nnd nnd received ns much
attention as I did going east In tho
Pullman."

Mr. IJzra W. of Chicago, III.,
writes: "I wish to thnnk tbo Union
Pacific for the way In which they

our entlro trip, nnd for tho
way In which they made us all

Men's
1 Op
Coats

Have coat?
ought have.

just thing early
wear. are head-
quarters, and our prices
undeniably lowest quot-
ed any first class cloth-in- n;

house in west.
To mako long story short,

;isk tho clothing man to bIiow
yon our

Covert
op

Cots
sizes,

to good qual-
ity lining, velvet collar.

ttrTmrrTiiBiTr'YTTrTrMMrTTnm--- i

Popular Excursions

The Union Pacific to

California and Oregon
PicTOfl Extracts numerous lottcrs:

routes.

comfortable,

Dccoto

These Personally Conducted Excursions
Leave Omaha Every Friday.

full Information cnll nt
Ticket Office, ISZFarnam St Tel. 316.

AILING UNDER FALSE COLORS.

Hayden Bros. Name the Hills that (Save Con-

tracted With Them and Shipped Them fiheir
Will Lengths be Sold for Gash.

Wo the lino on and Wo only
soil straight mill lengths as out over length
export goods. It is well known in the trade that
foreiguers demand goods of uniform lengths, and all
over a specified number of yards cut oil' and sent
out to be

We know, too, that the which con-

tracted us will not break agreement by
selling their goods to any firm or syndicate.

What a reputation equal to the great
Amoskeag Flannel Mills, the famous Chieopee Mfg.
Co., the known Kllerton Mills, the Victoria
Mills, the Apploton Suit mills.lhe I'eiiqbscot Linen
Mills, the Lowell Worsted Mills, the Windsor Cot-

ton Mills, tho White Percale Mills, the Arling-
ton inills.the Atlantic Mills, the Lawrence Lons-
dale the Brookliold Linen Works,
Linen Spinning Works, Goodall's Celebrated Wool-

en Mills, Farnsworth Worsted Mills, Arkonia Mills
Co, Folwoll Bros., F. Keed, the and Cres-

cent Works the leading mills and factories of the
country.

IMMENSE SPOT CASH T'UHOriASES
NOW OX SALE. OOODS MUST 11 10

SOLD. PRICES NO FIGURE.
Bona-tid- e sale offering, the most gigantic bar- -

gains in reliable goods over presented Transmiss-issipp- i

buyers.
IT WILL TO KEEP YOUR

ON IIAYDEX'S GREAT BARGAIN SALES THIS
WEEK.

That Night Oough
nnil ih fur ns that 1h ronrerncil -- win

pi.iiKh or rniil mil lio anil c uni
liy uhIiik Si hppfors i'iiubIi Syrup. It l m
iMitlri'lv rcl .ililu ioubIi cm- - uml kIvi-- Ik-i- -

ti r Hiitmriu-tioi- i than any ollmr llki- - irri.i- -

rati,m
I'mnuTH Kldiu-- t'urp T.V
Si hapfcr'h roiiKh Hynip . . .. 3ir
'u.nonrH T&Z?'" "" '

UVn2 .V f Pari Hil

w.r'r Vi.lV.J
VA'ft iv'fc":::::::::::::::::: &

1 .loz. yulntnn CapntileH ic
1 duz. yulnlm rnpniilnd 10c
1 1I0. CapsuloH Mc
C h " .,. .',;"'f,pl J S

Maltnl Milk Vc
I'lfrce h 1'rPHcrlptlon "m

I nclo Ham h Wo

CPHAPPPJl CUT I'ltHJU,

Hi W, Cor. nnd Clilcuo,

you u top If
not, you to It's

the for fall
We top coat

are
the

by
the

n

I

In a full line of
from .'M 4 'J,

!!

from

For
New City

to
draw odds ends.

from

are
sold.

mills have
with their

other
mills have

well

Star

Co., York Street

Win. Star

OUR
AKE THE

CUT

PAY YOU EYE

liulnlno

Toliucco Ohio

lOlh

Mrs. George Montgomery of I.os
Angeles, writes. "I havo traveled n
great deal, but never used tourist cars
before, nnd wo had not thought It
possible for a Journey to bo mado so
comfortable. Tho Union Pacific cars
nro n revelation."

Mr. Ooarge Chndley of Senrcn Falls,
N. Y., writes: "Kvrrythlng thnt could
bo done for tbo comfort of passen-
gers nil the way wns done, and will
recommend your excursions to nil our
friends, feeling nssured that the ar-
rangement is tho besb for tho public."

Dull Razor
Ih ii mlxoralilc thins I" N"xt to a corn

trt Imr-lio- . It lu alicmt tlui wornt thlliK
ot" ,., ' , nvi, No for )t. vn cun

14 OhM IM. HNM.I, uTnnn
for 2.r,c tlmt Ih iiuul, anil In Homo chshh,
8Ui(rlni' to many ii'r anil Jl.W Htrojin. Try,. )ofc)rP u.y uro sone.
J'roBln th- - Throat 10a
llrnino CMlnlm.' 5o

'IiiII'h falairli c'uro...- - COc

Kv'iK!: :,l,,ly:::::::::::::::::::::
ml ' 'h ' Hvriin ...... 20o

V Z rViV,"
KflVr""
Sjlti'H' I'alarrh I'nrt Mv
fu.ilf!! Bo

I'lHo Catarrh fun- 40u

JS A, FULLER & CO.
rri'-iMi- M 1: miiiiuisTs.

Open All MuUI.


